RESERVED EASEMENTS:

All easements are field-marked - look for the signs.

EIN 2
A one-acre site easement on the east shore of Eshamy Lake. (Chenega one-acre site)

EIN 2c
An easement 25 feet in width for an existing trail along the south bank of Eshamy Creek from Eshamy Lake to Eshamy Lagoon and site EIN 3. (Chenega 25-foot trail)

EIN 3
A one-acre site easement on the west shore of Eshamy Lagoon near the Fish & Game cabin located on the south side of the outlet of Eshamy Creek. (Chenega one-acre site)

EIN 11
A one-acre site easement on the west side of the peninsula at the narrows between Eshamy Bay and Eshamy Lagoon. (Chenega one-acre site)

EIN 12
A one-acre site easement at the head of the bay west of Point Nowell on the west side of Knight Island Passage. (Chenega one-acre site)

EIN 29
A one-acre site easement on the east side of Chenega Island near the outlet stream of a small unnamed lake. (Chenega one-acre site)

EIN 101
A one-acre site easement on the shore of Eshamy Lake at the south end of the lake. (Chenega one-acre site)

EIN 127
A one-acre site easement on the northwest shore of Chenega Island. (Chenega one-acre site)

EIN 132
A one-acre site easement on an island in an unnamed bay on the southwest shore of Chenega Island. (Chenega one-acre site)

NOTE: Land labeled "* denotes Native, public access by permit only" is available for public use with a land use permit. A land use permit is available for non-commercial sport fishing, hunting and other recreational uses. The land use permit may be obtained from The Chenega Corporation. Permits require payment of a reasonable fee. Contact the corporation for further information.